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People Permitted to Gaze on
Dead Pontiff.

THOUSANDS VIEW THE REMAINS

Franclscana Array Holy Father In Full
Canonical Robes Conclave to Be

| Held Under Same Regulations ak-
II When Leo Was Chosen.

Rome , July 23. Special to The
News : Since early morning an 1m-

inonso
-

throng of people Imvo boon
passing in and out of St. Peter's Ink-
ing

-

a last look at the fnco of tho-
r

, | . ' dead pontiff that has been moro er-

R *. loss familiar to many of thorn during
/ life. The Jam In the streets In the

vicinity of the church edifice Is ter-
rific

¬

and wore It not for the fact that
the thoroughfares wore early cleared
of all vehicles , accidents would Imvo-

JJ .jrYiccn inevitable-
.y

.

? The bells of St. Peter's have been
solemnly tolling their last sad ro-

qulcra
-

and solemn masses have been ,

said by the church dlgnltnrlos.
The body of the late pope rests

on a raised catafalque In n position
i slightly inclined so the fnco is-

tt . 'visible.
, Homo , July 23. The body of Leo

XIII now lies In state In the basilica
cf St. Peter's. The people of Rome
and those of all nations now In the
Eternal City are being admitted to
pay their last farewell. A stout fence
flvo feet high has been constructed to
resist the encroachments of the
crowds. The fence extends directly
.across the collonade and in it are two
aiarrow entrances , which give ready
moons of controlling the Ingress and
egress of the throngs. Opportunity for
this solemn tribute will end Saturday.

During the day the congregation of
cardinals met and decided to hold the
conclave under the Identical regula-
tions

¬

which obtained at the conclave
.which elected Leo.-

Dr.
.

. Lapponi , In the course of the
<lay , presented to Cardinal Oreglla a
report of the autopsy which was hold ,

Twhlch showed that there was no sign
of cancer In the pope's body.

The ceremonial last night , when the
"body was convoyed from the throne
room to St. Peter's , was one of the
most striking of all the obsequies.-
TThe

.

mournful procession gathered
around the bier , which was gently
lifted by the sediarl , who In the life-
time

¬

of Leo XIII had carried him In
the sedia gestatorla. The dead pon-
tiff

¬

was now clad In all the pomp of
his holy office. About him had been
placed the sacredotal robes , used only
when ho celebrated a grand mass ,

ffhe vestments wore those which he
wore for the last time in life In the
hall of the consistory , when ho con-

firmed
¬

the appointments of Archbish-
ops

¬

Farley of New York and Quigley
of Chicago , June 25 last. The golden
mitre , the gilded steel , the white cape ,

the red chasuble , the pontifical pal ¬

lium and the papal tunic , all were
there. Nothing which was emblematic
of the power wielded by the dead man
for moro than a quarter of a century ,

and for centuries by his predecessors
Lad been omitted.

Leading the procession as It passed
out of the throne room came the
grooms , carrying lighted torches. Im-

mediately
¬

In front of the bier the pon-
tifical

¬

sliver cross was hold aloft. Be-

hind
¬

the bier came the three nephews
of the late pope. The UnlteJ States
was represented In the procession
hy Mgr. Thomas Kennedy , rector of-

Amnrlmn
The air was heavy with Incense

from the censers swinging constantly
uoslde the body. The Franciscan ponl-

v tentlarles still kept up the unceasing
refrain of Intercession. At the hall
of Palafranlere the cortege came to a

' standstill. There the cardinals , who
iad been waiting In the hall of the
consistory , took their places Immedi-
ately

¬

behind the nephews. Their scar-
let

¬

had been put aside for the violet
robes , which are only worn when
.princes of the church are In mourning.

Once more the procession with the
T > lcr now flanked by the Swiss guards ,

moved on. After the cardinals came
the whole diplomatic body accredited
to the Vatican and the representatives
of the Knights of Malta. No monarch

. . . Tvao over followed to the tomb by a-

ft ,

' more Imposing array , led by the car-
dinals

¬

and prelates and clergy recit-
ing

¬

prayers and psalms for the dead
as they slowly entered the Slstlno
chapel , where the chapter and clergy
of St. Peter's awaited the procession.
The latter formally received and took
possession of the body. The final stage
of bearing the "prisoner of the Vat-
ican"

¬

to his resting place then com ¬

menced. The moment the flaring
torches , which still led the cortege ,

entered St. Peter's the choir , which
was waiting there , commenced to sing
In sorrowful cadence , "Llbera Mo-

Domino. ." Monslgnor Carconl. the
canon of Bt. Peter's solemnly sprinkled

I boly water over Leo's body and pro-

I
-

nounced absolution. As It was borne
I across the threshhold the cathedra :

choir , still singing , took the lead of
the now lengthy procession. The In-

tenco
-

silence which prevailed was
toroken only by the chanting , which
echoed and ro-echocd from the huge
dome aa the body was borne down the
nave to the chapel of the sacrament

ardonto the body was- - In this chapollo
reverently stretched behind the Iron
gatoa and two members of thn noble
guard took up positions on either Bide

of the blor. The procession then re-

formed and returned to the ratlcan
leaving the body of Leo In the great-
est

¬

church In tbo world-
.It

.

IB said that an agreement has
teen reached between the eccleslas-
leal

-

( and government authorities to

Imvo the Itillan troops enter St-

.Potcr'u
.

should nny dhturlmnco occur
during thu throe days tlmt Leo will llo-

In state In the chapel of the sacra ¬

ment.

RUSSIA STAYS IN MANCHURIA ,

Barracks for Twenty Thousand Troopo
Ordered at Port Arthur.

Port Arthur , Manchuria , July 16.
The conference of prominent Russian
offlclnlfl has ended. Exultation over
Russia's Increasing power In Man-
churia

¬

was the dominant note In the
gathering. The possibility of taking
any backward stops Is scoffed at It
mentioned by outsiders. It was ad-
mitted

¬

that the war possibility was
discussed , but It was denied that was
the object of the conference. The
evidence of the Increase of warlike
preparations since the arrival of Gen-
eral

¬

Kuropatkln , the minister of war ,

and of the Intention of bringing moro
iroops to Manchuria are abundant.
Orders were given the Port Arthur
contractors for an Immediate supply
of building materials for barracks , to
accommodate 20,000 soldiers , to bo
shipped to Harbin.-

PATERCON

.

SWEPT BY TORNADO.

Two Persons Killed , Many Injured and
Score of Buildings Unroofed.

Paterson , N. J. , July 23. A torrlllc
tornado visited this city. During the
blow , which lasted about three min-

utes
¬

, two persons wore killed and at
least three score moro or less serious-
ly

¬

Injured. Ono house was blown
down and more than a s ore of build-

ings
¬

wore unroofod. By the col-

lapse
¬

of a house that was being re-

paired
¬

, Joseph Van Dam was killed
and four other workmen were badly
hurt. Thomas Hancock , eight years
old , was struck by a piece of shafting ,

blown from a wrecked laundry build-

ing
¬

, and his head was completely
Bevered from his body.

SHERIFF MAKES SAFE TRIP.

Takes Prisoner Across Country Filled
With Sympathizing Cattlemen-

.Meteetsce
.

, Wyo. , July 23. Sheriff
James Fenton , with his prisoner , Jim
McCloud , guarded by a posse of nine-

ty
-

men , arrived at Basin , the county
seat of Big Horn county , last night.

The sixty-mile ride across the coun-

try
¬

lull of friends of the prisoner was
without any Incident worthy of men ¬

tion. It was given out at ThcrmopoHs
that McCloud was wanted for the
Buffalo , Wyo. , postotnce robbery , but
It Is understood ho will be charged
with having been Implicated In the
murder of Sheepman Ben Mlnnlck.

- f

GUILTY IS VERDICT OF JURY.

Former Member of St. Louis House
of Delegates Gets Seven Years.-
St.

.

. Louis , July 1C. The Jury In the
case of Julius Lehmann , former
member of the house of delegates ,

charged with bribery In conectlon
with the passage of the city lighting
bill , returned a verdict finding the de-

fendant
¬

guilty. His punishment was
fixed at seven years In the peniten-
tiary

¬

, the longest term yet Inflicted
in any of the boodle cases. The sen-

tence
¬

Is also the maximum punish-
ment

¬

under the law tor the crime of
which ho was convicted.

Floods Raise Law Point.-

St.

.

. Louis , July 1C. The courts are
to decide whether the recent flood
was an act of God , the St. Louis busi-

ness
¬

men having started actions
against the various railroads for loss
suffered. An executive meeting of the
Business Men's league was held and
attorneys Instructed to prosecute and
defend all suits growing out of losses
to Us members during the recent
floods.

Thieves Rob a Street Car.
Portland , Ore., July 16. Just after

crossing Madison street bridge the
Oregon City car was held up just be-

fore
¬

midnight by seven highwaymen ,

who relieved the forty passengers of
their valuables. Immediately on
boarding the car they shot In cold
blood and dangerously wounded Fred
Day of Sellwood , a passenger , after
he had compiled with their demand
of "hands up" and rifled his pockets.-

Oppoee

.

Fifteen-Mile Limit-

.Meeteeseo
.

, Wyo. , July 16. A meet-
ing

¬

of ranchmen and stockmen of the
Big Hoin country was hold hero , at
which resolutions were adopted ap-

proving
¬

the general administration of

the Yellowstone park. It was also
decided to ask the department of the
interior to abolish the fifteeen-mllo
limit and give all resident citizens
equal rights.

Freight Engine Lets Go.
Cheyenne , Wyo. , July 16. A freight

engine on the Union Pacific railroad
blow up at Otto , scalding Fireman
Ed Carlson so badly that ho died , and
slightly injuring Engineer D. J. Swen-
noy.

-

. The Injured men arrived in Chey-

enne
-

just as the funeral of Engineer
Michael Lyons , who was killed In a
similar accident at Colores , was being
hold.

Gets Five Years In Prison-
.Plttsburg

.

, July 16. Dr. Walter P-

.Kountze
.

, convicted recently of kill-

ing
¬

John F. Walsh , a wealthy con-

tractor
¬

of this city , while the latter
was walking on the street with Mrs-

.Kountzo
.

, was sentenced to five years
In the penitentiary. Mrs. Kountze ,

who was seriously wounded at the
same time , has entirely recovered.

Memphis, Tenn , July 23. John Oil-
bert , a negro , was lynched near Pluk-
ney

-

Landing. Ark. Gilbert , It Is
charged , vras implicated in the shoot-
ing of H. J. Hubert , a prominent
whlto planter. A magistrate bound
the negro over to the criminal court ,

but ho was taken from the officers by
neighbors and hanged to a tree.

China Refuses to Open Towns
in Manchuria.

RUSSIAN TROOPS OCCUPY PORTS

Prince Chlng Notifies Minister Conger
of Difficulty Washington Authori-

ties
¬

Will Insist Upon Compliance
With Agreement

Poking , July 23. Prince Chlng , the
president of the foreign olllce , has
willton to United Statoti Minister
Cougor refusing to upon towns in Man ¬

churia. In his letter ho dwells upon
the Impossibility of Chlim opening to
foreigners towns which are not In her
possession , but which are held by Hus-
Blan

-

tioops , and points out the compli-

cations
¬

which would bo likely to toll-

ow.

-

. It Is bollovod lioro , however ,

tlmt u compromise may bo reached by
Including one town Ta Tung Kao
In the now commercial treaty.

Washington , July 23. Inasmuch as
the Chinese ! government very recently
has expressed Its willingness to yield
to the desires of the United States
for open ports In Mar.churlu , thu otl-

clals
\ -

here are at a losu to understand
the communication sent by 1'riuco-

Chlng to Minister Conger refusing this
concession. They have received no
advices on the subject. The Import-
ance

¬

of the matter , If It correctly ro-

floctB

-

the attitude of the Chinese gov-

ernment
¬

, Is fully realized In Washing ¬

ton. However , Impressed with the
heretofore expressed willingness of
China to open Manchurlan ports , rein-

forced
¬

by the assurance given to thla
government by Russia alone the same
lines , the officials continue firm In-

tholr belief that the situation will be
clarified and that the efforts of the
United States be rewarded.-

In
.

BOIHO quarters the objections
raised to the occupation of ports in-

Prlnca Chlng'a communication are re-

garded
¬

as a mere diplomatic quibble ,

designed , perhaps , to placate Russia.-

No

.

matter what fresh obstacle may In-

tervene

¬

, our government , firm In the
conviction that the principle of the
open door In China should bo enjoyed
by all nations , will continue to cxort
Its influence in that direction.

Convention of Colored People.-

St.

.

. Louis , July 23. Moro than 800

negro delegates , men and women ,

were present at the formal opening
of the fourteenth triennial conven-
tion

¬

of the National Grand Lodge of
the United Brothers of Friendship
and Sisters of the Mysterious Ten.-

It
.

Is expected that 300 additional dele-

gates
-

will arrlva today.

Military Prisoners Escape.
Chicago , July 23. Two military

prisoners at Fort Sheridan knocked
their guard senseless with his own
gun and fled to the country north ,

evading the patrols sent to retake
them. Privates Wilson and Long
were the prisoners , each of whom had
yet ten months of an eighteen months'
sentence to serve.

KING REVIEWS IRELANMTROOPS ,

Edward Takes a Look at His Irish
Soldier Boys Largest Number

Ever in the City.

Dublin , July 23. Special to The
News : King Edward this morning
reviewed the Irish troops. The larg-
est

¬

number of soldier boys ever In
the city passed before him.-

An
.

Immense throng of spectators
witnessed the event.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE PRAISED ,

Local Members are Being Given Much
Credit by the Visitors for the

Tourney's Success.

The executive committee Is receiv-
ing

¬

Its share of praise from the vis-

itors
¬

for the success of the tournament.
The members are : C. E. Hartford ,

chairman ; S. R.McFarlandsecretary ;

II. W. Wlnter.treasurer ; W. L. Kern ,

R. H. Reynolds , M. O. Burnett , H. A-

.Pcisewalk
.

, M. J. Romlg , Venus No-
now and E. R. Hayes.

SCORCHING HOT IN KANSAS ,

Thermometer Registered 109 For a
Straight Week at Pratt. Har-

vesting
¬

Stopped.

Pratt , Kans. , July 23. Special to
The News : The heat hero Is and
has been Intonse. Every day for a
straight week the mercury has shot
up in the tube until it reached the
109 point.

The heat Is Intense and much suf-
fering

¬

has been occasioned. Work In
the fields Is impossible and harvest-
ing

¬

has been stopped.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice is hereby given that a corpora-

tion
¬

has been organized under and by
virtue of the laws of Nebraska , said
corporation to be known ns the "Elk-
horn Valley Telephone Company'
whoso principal place of business snal-
be at the city of Norfolk , county of
Madison , and state of Nebraska.

The general nature of the business to-

bo transacted by said corporation , is
the erecting , constructing , maintaining
and operating telephone systems am
exchanges , switches , toll lines and the
baying , selling and leasing of telephone
systems , switches , toll lines and appar-
atus.

¬

.
The authorized capital stock of sale

corporation is ( 100000.00) one huudroc
thousand dollarsdivided into ((1,000)) one
thousand shares , whoso par value shall bo
( 100.00) one hundred dollars eaoh , am
all Btook subscribed for shall bo issued

ami paid for nt the on 11 of the board of-

dtrtutor - , nun uli ntu-k ii tuml* ohull bu-

ully |mil( up ami ium-assffhi\i H ) .

Twenty tivo tliouMind dollum ( ?2iV
)00.00) ot thu snlil.oupltul muck nlnul hu-

KMiiid ii8 proforrcd Moi-lc , mum which n-

livldi nd of KM HO ) pur cent pur-
uniuiii , pnynblo Muni miiumlly fttmll bo
mid in lloti of nil ItmhiT dlvidumm , er-

in ores t In the prolltH of thu ImslnuHrt to-

o> eomluotod.
The tmid i referred 8took shall bo n-

IrHt lion nKaitiHt and upon all of the
> roporty and imsotH of Raid aurporatlon.

mid the dlvlduuda of htiuh proforruu
tock nlmll bo la addition n lion upon

xnd olmrgo uguliiHt the "nut inuomo-
horuof ,

Snvoirty.flvo thousand dollars ( $75 , .
))00 00)) of Hi\id capital utoulc Hlmll bo in-

uod
-

HH common Htock upon wliloli tlioro
hull bo puynblo UH dlvhlomln nil the

> rollts unrnud by the oorpnratlon over
uul ubovo tlio dividend of toii(10)iior( )

cent per annum UH ubovo designated ,

ipon the Hulil proferrud stock
Thlj corporation Hindi beuln bustiiOAH-

on thu 15th day of July , | 1H'I) , nndoon-
Inno

-

for n pirlod of twenty ((20)) youra ,

vlth power and rlRlit of remnvul.
The Indobti'dnutB of tmid corporation

fllmll not nt nny tlmo oxoocd onohnlf-
hu amount of its pnld up oupitnl Htoclc

The buslnoBH ntVniro of mild corpora-
Ion nlmll bu conducted by a board of-

Ivo ((5)) directors , who Hlmll bo t'hoson-
y tlio stockholders nt the niinunl moot-
UK

-

cf thu corporation on tiio Third
"WodnoHdny in Doaombtir in eaoh your ,

ami who Hlmll oluct n provided in the
articles of Incorporation , a proildunt ,

victvprosidout , secretary nnd truxsurur.
Until ihoir successors nro elected nud

nullified tlm dlrootors nnd olllcors of
Ills corporation shall bo ns follows :

Directors O. A. Lniknrt , GPO. B-

.Ohriotoph
.

, 15 Duke Nnven , P. 0. Dings
nud I S Mnhnn.-

Olllcorfl
.

E , Dukn Navon , President ;

3oo. B. Ohrlstoph , Vlcu.Prpoldont ; I. S-

.ilnhnu
.

, Secretary nud Treasurer.-
I

.

S. MAHAN ,

Gio.: B OimisToi'it ,

O. A. LlUKAIlT ,

Incornorntors.

THEY COME FOR HUNDREDS

OF MILES TO SEE HER ,

Nothing so Wonderful in the
Days of Specialism.-

Dr.

.

. Caldwell.
The fiiiccehs of Dr. Oaldwoll is attrib-

uted
¬

to her special btujy of spcuinlimn-
Dr , Quid well , Htiulont , philanthropic
and physician ofvitlu reputation , hav-
ing

¬

invun her outiro time and practice to-

i line of special dihcnses , which on-
xbk'S her from long experience in handl-
ing

¬

these troubles to certainly come
Forward as a matter specialist. Her
faculty for mustering disease , her
ability to dinguoso , ami her plan of
treatment is not excelled by few other
physicians. Dr. Caldwell , although a-

yoaug woman m life , a plain woman ,

and one who is used to the ups and
downs in life , puts herself on u level
with her patients and docs not pretend
to practice the old plan of fashion ,

which is to look wise and say nothing.-
3ho

.

knows disease ; she knows whore to
look for diseuso , and the spot where
located , and most of all she knows from
experience , from what hho has done in
the past , she can certainly do for others
in the future. It is Mud by Dr. Cald-
well's

-

friends that Eho can dinguoso a
disease of any patient without asking
them a fringe question , that bing the
case , she is not likely to doctor them
for the wrong ailment ; she will n o-

takp an incurable disease and load the
patient to Deliovo that she can euro
them when there is really [ no hope for
them. Her business is large and Him
lias plenty to do , oven , at times , more
than Hho can do , without taking incur-
able

¬

diseases and deceiving her patients.-
Dr.

.

. Caldwell is a graduate trom one of
the best schools in America. She has
practiced her profession in some of the
principal hospitals in this country.
Her specialty comprises that class of
diseases which the ordinary homo doc-

tor
¬

fails to euro , FUCU as female diseases.
tieart diseases , diseases of children and
the many special diseases of hidden
nature. Her practice is mostly among
the plain , hard working people who are
unable to come to her city ofllce for
treatment ; she IB reasonable in her
chan.es and very lenient with those
who are not able to pay. She is charit-
able

¬

, and it is said lias never boon
known to refuse to treat a patient who
is worthy and in need ! A number of
the important cases that wo hereby
take the liberty to publish , which
might be of interest to Bomo who wish
to know more of Dr. Caldwell's great
work :

Sophia Kran , Albion , Nob. , cured of-

a bad skin disease.-
Mrs.

.

. Lulu Towflley , David Olty , Neb. ,

cured of fenmlo trouble and female
weakness.-

Mrs.
.

. O. W. Killian , Wakeflold , Nob. ,

cured of a tumor and liver and stomach
troubles.-

Sirs.
.

. E. A. Studer , Way no , Nob. ,

cured of female and nervous troubles.-
Mrs.

.

. O. Linn , Hoskins , Nob. , cured
of ovarian trouble and bladder trouble.-

P.
.

. J. Roh , Albia , Nob. , cured of bron-
chial

¬

trouble , enlarged liver and dropsy.-
Mrs.

.

. Minuio Rndat , Columbus , Nob. ,

cured of skin disease and kiduoy trouble.-
Mrs.

.

. W. D. Burr , David City , Neb. ,

cured of skin disease , nervoubness and
loss of appetite.-

Mrs.
.

. Ohas. Miller , Wayne , Neb. ,

cured of dropsoy , kidney and liver
troubles and nervousness. She had
been troubled for years.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. W. Anderson , Norfolk , Neb. ,

cured of general debility , enlarged
liver and pain in chest.-

Mrs.
.

. John Bauman , Beutou , Nob. ,

cured of bladder trouble and constipat-
ion.

¬

.

Mrs. 8. P. Ainiok , Tekanmh , Nob.
cured of tumor , womb trouble , loss of
appetite and constipation.-

HAS.

.

. A. MCKIM , M. D. 0.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Graduate Chicago Veterinary College.

Assistant State Veterinarian.-

Ofllco

.

: Branson's Livery , South Third
Street. 'Phono 185.

H Our S Goods Iiiuhulu

A Lawn Mowers ,

R Garden Hose ,

Garden Tools ,

D
Gasoline Stoves ,W Refrigerators ,

A Ice Cream Freezers-

.G.

.

R
E . E. MOORE. II-

VOU MUST NOT FORGET
Thai , wo arc constantly jjroiviuff in the ju-l of
making Fine Photo ?* , mid our products will al-

ways
¬

bo found to oinlmico the

EMCost
and Newest Styles in Cards and Finish Wo also
carry a fine line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of .

framing.I
-

THE NORFOLK BUSINESS COLLEGE

THIRD YEAR.-

f

.

f; Conservative Management ,
> Thorough Equipment ,
> Commodious Rooms ,
> Superior Instruction.-

E

.

E Fvill Business Coirses.-
It

.
will pay you to attend this School. No va-

cations.
¬

. Enter any time.
Address ,

C. H. BRAKE , Norfolk , INeb. i

,% 1--"J1w"i1J'WWWL-
DYSPEPTIC

Arc u Positive Cure for Indigestion ,
Constipation , Fcavcrs , Foul and weak
Stomiuhi. A noted doctor of Chicagci-
htnled that he believed n f ()c. box ol-

Slocum'.s Worm Cake would give
more relief than f.r ( ) worth of ordinary
doctor'b fees. Price SOcts. by mall
ony-| R. v. SLOCUM

725 W. North Avenue , Chicago , III.

"Why not ti.so the Burling-
ton

¬

to St. Louis ? A thro'
train loaves Omaha at 5:10-

p.

:

. in. and lands you without
a single change in the
Magnificent Union Station
in St. Louis.

The sleeping cars are the
modern kind the berths
just a little wider and the

to-

St.

toilet rooms a little roomier
than the old kind-

.The'train
.

runs over Bur-

lington
¬

Louis track all the way ,

. and the track is smooth all
the way.

You can't do better.-

J.

.

. FRANCIS ,
General Pahbenger Agent.Burlington Omaha , Neb.-

P

.

S.Our Kniitns City trains loa\o lit 9-

m. . nnil 10.30 p. in. , fully equipped with
o\orj tiling that sous to imiko n journey
cumfortiiblu.

_

You cannot drive purchasers
; I to any particular store. You
; ; can win them by convincing
; j arguments.

I A convincing argument at-
I tractively displayed in the ad-

vcrtising
-

| columns of this paper
; ; will reach the eyes of hundreds
; ; of buyers in this community.

liuuti-tS STAIHFLOOR FINISH

Stains and flnMies floors at
eau operation.

Easily applied and dries over
nlgul so U can be used

next morniuR

Hate Pine floors look like Itarlvooi
,

Whether Palntod or not.
EQUALLY GOOD FOR HARDWOOD FLOORS !

Ask us for Booklet cm Treatment of Floors.
Manufactured by Detroit White Lead Works ,

<> ind told by

Dealers & Jobbers Generally
50 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone tending n sketch and description mar

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention la probably putontablo. Communio-
ntloiuttrletlrconUdentbl.

-
. HANDBOOK on 1'nteuta

tent free. Oldest opener lor noctmn ? imtouu.-
1'Atents

.
taken tnronith Wuun & Co. receive

ipKial notict, without otuinra , In the

Scientific
A handiomely illustrated weeklr. J-nreeet rtr-
caution of any clonUUo loom*) . Tcnii * , M a-

reari four monttii , fL Bold by all newidnalcn.

A


